Subject - the things in purses; the best purse of all: and who do I keep in
my heart purse? Is it my favorite watch? A little rubber car? No!

Turn the page and see the mirror - It’s you! A sweet little book to share
with someone you love... ( a big someone or a little someone!)

2nd Edition -

over 5,000 sold!

When my friend Terri’s grandmother left on her trip heavenward to join her husband,
her grandchildren decided to tuck photos of themselves into her pink satin bag.

(Grandma was never without her purse...) “And sweet ‘n’ low!” Remembered one of the
grandkids. Grandma never left home without it! And so they filled her little evening

purse with mementos of themselves.

And what else is a purse for, but for keeping little treasures safe and secure. Just
like a little purse our hearts are purses too, for keeping loved ones in.

The Heart Purse was written so we might have the opportunity to tell someone this

side of heaven how much we value their being. Mixed in with stamps and keys and coins,
we keep the most precious things on earth...our loved ones...
And so, I commend to you The Heart Purse

Chris Shea

Davey Prickle wants to go to a dance

and dance with someone who won’t say
“Ouch!”

Join Davey, Hiss, and Sissy as they
try to find a way to make Davey’s
wish come true, in

The Adventures of Davey Prickle

*25 Pages
Hard cover
8 3/4” x 6 1/4”

Featuring

Davey Prickle, little Cactus boy

Hiss, garden variety green snake
and

Sissy, garden variety green hose
(who thinks she’s a snake.)

Mrs. Sweet

Miss Bonnet
Her son Sticky

Ms. Clearwater

(My name is Blossom)

(My name is Drippy)

* Hard Cover 8 3/4” x 5 ½/2”
* 24 pages

A book to share with the
little someones in your life.
* No scary parts.

What

Color’s

* No sad parts.
* Just a sweet little way
to remind someone they
are loved.
Thanks! Chris Shea

The
Baby?
By

Chris Shea

My Jesus: A Small Christmas Miracle
This is a little story that came to me one evening as moonlight
splashed across my living room floor. It’s a short story about a
woman who feels like prayer doesn’t really seem to work anymore
and her Bible, once loved, now seems empty to her. Enter a Guest
who reminds her of Who has missed her prayers and Who will

always be there for her. One friend of mine refers to the book as
Pocket sized Inspiration...
I hope you’ll enjoy it!

§¨©ª
Sold in packages of 4 books, 4 envelopes, and 1 locater card;
Fits on Lifesighs Rack!
Each book retails for $4.99.
Plus, your customers can mail the book in its envelope for regular postage!

